This study aims to determine the ability of elementary school and junior high school level mathematics teachers towards minimum completeness criteria using google form. The teacher is the most important component in the development of the world of education with the task of educating, teaching, fostering, directing, training and evaluating students. The ability of the teacher to determine the minimum completeness criteria is known through the ability to define complexity, carrying capacity and intake of students. This study uses descriptive analytical methods with data collection techniques in the form of questionnaires. The research subjects were elementary school teachers and junior high school teachers. Based on the results of the google form research, it is one of the applications recommended as an online assessment tool. Teachers with 7 years of teaching experience have the ability to determine math scores as a provision made at the beginning of the school year.
Introduction
The success of students can be viewed from the ability of students to exceed the minimum completeness criteria. The minimum completeness criteria are the lowest value for stating students achieve completeness. One indicator of the success of students in learning is if the average learning outcomes have reached the minimum specified completeness criteria [1] . Determination of minimum completeness criteria for learning is the initial stage of the implementation of assessment of learning outcomes as part of the steps to develop the curriculum. Learning and learning are practice-based approaches where teaching experience and academic skills are interrelated in many ways [2] . A competency-based curriculum that uses criteria references in assessments requires educators and education units to set minimum criteria that become benchmarks for achieving competency. Each education unit needs to disseminate minimum completeness criteria so that information can be easily accessed by students and or their parents [3] . The minimum completeness criteria are determined by the education unit based on the results of the subject teacher discussion in the education unit or some educational units that have almost the same characteristics. The education unit has the function of regulating the occurrence of teaching and learning in the classroom [4] .
The teacher is the most important component in the development of the world of education with the main tasks, namely: educating, teaching, fostering, directing, training and evaluating students. The teacher carries out the process of testing, interpreting the results and operationalizing the findings in order to make decisions and take action in response to student test results [5] . The teacher carries out duties and functions with professionals by applying the teacher's code of ethics correctly. The task of the teacher is not only as a provider of knowledge but also creates learning situations to produce learning experiences and influence the creativity of students [6] . Learning activities that are managed by the teacher can find out the abilities possessed by students in achieving the specified competencies. Interest in gaining knowledge related to the competencies and abilities of students in developing is very important for the future [7] . There are four things that need to be considered by the teacher in implementing the evaluator's functions, namely: (1) evaluation must be carried out on all aspects of student development, both cognitive, affective and psychomotor aspects; (2) evaluation must be carried out continuously;
(3) evaluation is carried out by using various assessment instruments; (4) evaluation must be conducted openly by involving students as evaluators [8] .
Determination of the minimum completeness criterion value is done through minimal learning completeness analysis on each indicator by paying attention to the complexity, carrying capacity, and intake of students to achieve the completeness of basic competencies and competency standards. Four identity indicators, which have been elaborated and organised thematically, related to the teacher's engagement and critical alignment in the community of participants: (1) Positioning in relation to pupils, (2) Reflecting on developing a workshop model in teaching, (3) Integrating and expanding models of teaching and (4) Challenging positioning in relation to didacticians [9] . Complexity is the difficulty level of subject matter including indicators, basic competencies and competency standards that must be achieved by students. To achieve success the teacher must fully understand the material being taught and is required to know exactly where the position of students' knowledge at the beginning follows certain material [10] . Carrying capacity is the ability of supporting resources in the implementation of learning in each school, a high carrying capacity indicator if the school has good infrastructure but low carrying capacity if the school does not have poor facilities in the learning process. The level of ability of the students in the school concerned is based on the results of the selection at the time of the acceptance of new students, the value of the national exam / school. One of the teacher's abilities that must be mastered is to determine the minimum completeness criteria because the assessment of students must pay attention to the differences of complete learning-based individuals [11] .
In applying in the field the existence of graduation policy, the principal instructs the teacher to raise the competency threshold so that the teacher must inevitably increase the value of the aspects of complexity, carrying capacity and intake of the students. For simplicity, most teachers estimate the value of aspects in the completeness criteria to be minimal so that the value of the supporting aspects in determining the minimum completeness criteria becomes invalid. In reality it is not uncommon to find the minimum completeness criteria set that cannot be fulfilled because the preparation and determination is not quite right [12] . The ability of teachers to understand aspects of complexity, supportive capacity and intake of students can be an alternative in the preparation and determination of minimum completeness criteria. Assessment relates to learning improvement and support the use of various strategies and tools in assessing students [13] .
Referring to the description above, to find out the problem of determining the minimum completeness criteria for subjects set at the beginning of the school year, it is necessary to evaluate the ability of teachers to understand aspects of minimum completeness criteria including the complexity, carrying capacity and intake of students. Identifying the constituents contained in the minimum completeness criteria by defining aspects becomes indicator items. Teachers' awareness of guidelines improve assessment literacy and increase the appropriateness of teacher-based practices involving the use of test scores [14] . The google form application is used as a medium to determine the teacher's ability to understand the indicator items that make up every aspect of the minimum completeness criteria.
Methods
This research uses descriptive analysis method by distributing surveys to gather information from respondents, namely mathematics teachers. The research procedure consists of: (1) preparation and review of literature, (2) developing research instruments, (3) distributing and collecting questionnaires, and (4) conducting data analysis and analysis. This research is by distributing surveys to gather information from respondents.
The subjects of this study were elementary and junior high school level mathematics teachers. Primary school teachers come from Cirebon city and junior high school teachers come from Cirebon district. The distribution of questionnaires began on January 28 to February 25, 2019, with the hope that quite a number of respondents could participate in this research. The sample of this study is teachers who teach in different schools in the city and regency of Cirebon.
Data collection methods needed in this study are questionnaires and document studies. The type of questionnaire used in this study is a closed questionnaire with alternative answers that have been provided using a Likert scale. The component that was asked in this questionnaire was the identity of the respondent who asked for the name, employee and class master number which was provided in the first part, the ability to understand the complexity aspects consisting of 3 indicators, the ability to understand aspects of carrying capacity consisting of 5 indicators and the ability to understand the intake aspects students consisting of 2 indicators are in the second part.
Google form is used as a tool to find out the ability of teachers to understand the definition of minimum completeness criteria for subjects. The teacher's response data to the teacher's ability assessment tool was obtained by giving questionnaires to respondents using interactive services based on whatsapp playstore applications installed in smartphon.
The method of analysis of this study was carried out by: 1) classifying the average score of the teacher's answer on the questionnaire based on the Likert scale category, 2) looking for the percentage of teacher response results, 3) interpreting teacher answers based on the percentage results.
Results and Discussion
Teachers are an important factor in the success of using Google Form as a media for assessing the ability of teachers to understand the definition of indicators in the aspects of minimal completeness criteria. Judging from the competence of the teacher in using the google form shows that the teacher is able to use the Whatsapp application in answering the questionnaire. Teacher response data about the use of online questionnaires as a medium for assessing teacher ability shows that the results of teacher responses in answering questions in online questionnaires at the same time. The process of clarification in answering online questionnaires shows the teacher's desire to learn to understand the questions contained in the online questionnaire.
The questionnaire using Google Form has facilities that can be accessed online so that it is effective and efficient in filling and analyzing data. Instructions for use can be informed to the respondent in the questionnaire form to provide information about the procedures for giving responses to the online questionnaire using the google form. The web-based google form application can respond quickly to questionnaires wherever they are using a laptop or mobile [15] . Information given to respondents so that the questionnaire is responded by telling directly using the application message whatsaap. The questionnaire was addressed directly to the teacher as the respondent by directly sending the draft / link made directly in the form of whatsaap and the request to the respondent to give a response.
The instructions for filling out the questionnaire are briefly explained so that the respondent can understand the questions in the questionnaire. After the respondent fills out the identity and answers the questions in the questionnaire, the respondent can end filling out the questionnaire by clicking the submit button in the lower left. The results of respondents' responses to online questionnaires using Google Form can be downloaded in the form of microsoft excel files. Display in Microsoft Excel files can display all answers, respondent's identity and time when filling out the questionnaire using Google Form.
In this study the results of respondents' responses to online questionnaires using google form are presented in Figure 1 . The aspects of minimum completeness criteria assessed in the questionnaire are complexity with indicators: (1) educators master knowledge and abilities in accordance with the field being taught, (2) students are skilled at applying concepts, (3) long enough to understand the material so that the learning process requires repetition. An indicator is said to have a high level of complexity when in its achievement it needs to be supported by components with a number of conditions [16] . Carrying capacity with indicators: (1) availability of educators and education personnel, (2) facilities and infrastructure including libraries and laboratories, (3) school management, (4) tools and materials in the learning process, (5) school stakeholder awareness. In the physical aspect, the infrastructure to support education is not fully adequate [17] . Intake of students with indicators: (1) student competencies in the form of school exam / USBN scores, (2) the value of previous class report cards.
Figure 1. Assessment of the teacher's ability to understand Minimal Completion Criteria
In figure 1 , it can be seen that the teacher's ability to understand the indicators that comprise each aspect in the minimum completeness criteria is understood to be 49.5%, very understanding at 11.5%, quite understanding 37% and not understanding at 2%. The ability of teachers to answer 10 questions in aspects of complexity, carrying capacity and intake of students is seen in each question not dominated by one answer choice. A competency-based curriculum that uses the criteria reference in the assessment requires the educator and the education unit to set minimum completeness criteria with analysis and pay attention to the mechanism, namely the principle and steps of determination [18] .
There is one question in the questionnaire answered by the teacher with quite understandable answers to the aspects of student intake that refer to the value of students as indicators in the preparation of minimum completeness criteria. The value of students if they are still at the same school level can be seen as a report card in the previous class but if the value of students from elementary school to junior high school there is a possibility of reluctance in making average grades in the class as an indicator in the preparation of minimum subject values.
Conclusion
The ability of elementary and junior high school level mathematics teachers to have a good ability/ understanding in understanding aspects of minimum completeness criteria includes complexity, carrying capacity and intake of students. Teachers with a 7-year teaching experience have the ability to determine minimum criteria that become a benchmark for achieving subject competencies.
Google form can be one of the recommended applications for making online assessment tools. The response to the use of google form as an alternative assessment provides good benefits for teachers and researchers. The use of google form can be used in educational tasks, such as collecting student / teacher data, making online registration forms for schools, distributing questionnaires to parents of students online and gathering opinions from others.
